Acetazolamide Reduces Retinal Inner Nuclear Layer Thickness in Microcystic Macular Edema Secondary to Optic Neuropathy.
Optic neuropathy (ON) is commonly complicated by microcystic macular edema (MME), that is, small vertical cystoid spaces in the inner nuclear layer (INL) of the macula. We performed a retrospective consecutive case series of 14 eyes from 11 patients with ON and MME that were treated with oral acetazolamide, acting on cellular water transport. Contralateral eyes without MME were used as controls. Segmentation of images obtained with OCT was used to determine changes of individual retinal layer thickness during treatment. Retinal INL thickness consistently decreased in all eyes after 2-3 weeks of treatment. Recurrence of MME was observed after treatment cessation. No significant change of retinal thickness was found in contralateral unaffected eyes. Visual function did not change with treatment. Acetazolamide significantly improved the MME in eyes with ON. However, visual function did not. Acetazolamide is a treatment option for MME associated with ON but without an impact on the visual function.